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shapeless man, as men first moulded cross-eyed divinities
out of the crooked lines of rocks and trees.
The central government did not like the Wooha-Boha.
Seriously attempting to civilise the country from Addis
Ababa, they drove him out into the hills. He in his turn
bore a grudge against authority, and now through the
servant classes who frequented this oracular Scotland Yard,
the crabbed Nieblung was preparing a sharp revenge.
Day by day he prophesied failure : it crept through the
servants and shivered their masters. The Coptic priest-
hood itself in some way respected the Wooha-Boha : casting
his tendentious clairvoyance into a more religious form, they
whispered into the Empress's ear.
The Emperor did not wake refreshed on Friday.
The Council of Ministers met to continue its deliberations.
Organisation of the removal of the Government westward
proceeded. Blatta Takale, the Director of the Municipality,
a fine-looking, youngish Ethiopian with a good grip on
any situation, a martial stance and a steady luminous eye,
had told the Legations during the Emperor's absence that
he would maintain order until the Italians were near ; but
he would not wait to submit to them, he would withdraw
with his police and private fighting men along the Addis
Alem road.
He got the lorries ready. Tasfai Tegan and Spencer, the
young American adviser, were to leave next morning with
them, the archives and an escort for the West. Tasfai,
delightfully stout and blase, the social success of the
Emperor's Civil Service, was leisurely fitting on a pair of
khaki jodhpurs, dexterously tailored to his waist and the
large part of him which he carried behind. Spencer was
quite schoolboyish about his first caravan : during the last
few days he had been travelling round Addis in his new
khaki helmet, and buying new shorts to tan the pale knees
of international law. All the mules and the tents were
ready; Spencer was looking forward to the backwood trail.
Kassa spoke in the Council, which consisted, of course,
of Ethiopian grandees alone. Kassa was the most powerful
Ras in Ethiopia : he had, until Lij Yasu's escape and
recapture by Tafari, been the ex-Emperor's jailer and
therefore the greatest baron of Ethiopia, for he could

